Jim Rivett Memorial Charity Golf
Tournament
Umbra Group (Linear Motion, LLC Thomson Aerospace & Defense) and the UAW Local 2275 are jointly
hosting their annual charity golf outing on Saturday, June 1, 2019, at Twin Oaks Golf Course, 6710
Freeland Road, Freeland, Michigan.
This event is celebrating its 30th year of the annual golf outing. Our goal is for continued growth in order
to increase the charity contributions while offering a fun-filled outing for our employees and guests.
Jim Rivett, while employed in our metallurgical department, became afflicted with ALS. He struggled
daily with even the simplest of tasks and his 24-hour care placed a huge burden on his family. In July of
2001, our dear Jim lost his battle with ALS. Since then we have been honoring him with this annual
charity golf event.
Since ALS of Michigan became our charity of choice, a total of over $35,000 has been donated. The
committee also elects a second charity and this year, in addition to ALS, we will be donating to Valter
Baldaccini Foundation.

We hope you will be able to join us. Pricing for a four person team is $280 (or $70 per
person). We hope you can also support our cause by purchasing a hole sponsorship at a
cost of $150. If you have the resources, businesses and individuals can also support this
tournament by donating door prizes.
Registration will begin at 8:00 am with a shot gun start at 9:00 am. A catered dinner will be served
immediately following the tournament.
If you are able to participate, please complete the form included and mail, with payment, no later than
May 3, 2019, to Linear Motion (Thomson Aerospace & Defense), 628 N. Hamilton Street, Saginaw, MI
48602. Please make checks out to Linear Motion, LLC. If you have any questions about this
tournament, please contact Mark Bluemer at 989-759-8301 or 989-577-0142 or Vince Crawford
at 989-295-9590. Thank you for your support and participation, it is greatly appreciated.
Linear Motion, LLC and the UAW Local 2275
Sponsors of the Jim Rivett Memorial Charity Golf Tournament

Sponsored by Umbra group (Linear Motion, LLC, Thomson Aerospace & Defense) and UAW Local 2275

TWIN OAKS GOLF COURSE
6710 W. Freeland Road, Freeland, MI 48623

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 2019
Entry Fees: $70 per person, or $280 for foursome
Registration: 8:00 am with shotgun start at 9:00 am
Fee includes: Cart, beverages, lunch at turn, dinner and prizes
Make checks payable to Linear Motion, LLC. Mail or submit this form by May 3, 2019, to
Linear Motion, LLC, Attn: Susan Korth, 628 N. Hamilton Street, Saginaw, MI 48602
Please provide the information below:

□ I would like to purchase a hole sponsorship for $150 (please provide business card or other
Document on how you would like your company’s name/logo to appear.

□ I would like to register the below to golf in the tournament (at $70 per person)
□ I would like to Donate a door prize ____________________________________________
Company Name, contact person, contact phone number: _____________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Player 1 (Name):_______________________________________________________________
Player 2 (Name):_______________________________________________________________
Player 3 (Name):_______________________________________________________________
Player 4 (Name):_______________________________________________________________

